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EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
ENGLISH - I 

CLASS - III 

Poem-A Frog in a well 

 

A Complete these sentences.(Page-42)  

According to the speaker– 

1.the world is round, deep and cool.  

2.the bottom of the world is a pool.  

3.the walls of the world are made of stone on stone.  

4.the sky is little and round.  

 

Answer these questions in your own words.  

Q.1  Who is the speaker? How do you know?  

Ans.  The frog was the speaker. We know that because 'I' was being used in the poem. This poem was based 

on frog.  

Q.2  Where is the speaker? Which lines in the poem tell you that?  

Ans.  The speaker was in the well. The lines 'the world is round and deep and cool, the bottom of the world's a 

pool", tells us that the speaker was in the well.  

Q.3  What does the speaker think about the world?Is the speaker sure they are right?  

Ans .The speaker thought about the world that it was deep, round and cool. Because the speaker was in the 

well.  

Q.4  Do you think the speaker wants to know about the world? Why do you think so?  

Ans.  No, because the speaker took its surrounding which was a well as the whole world.  

 

 
  



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
HINDI - II 

CLASS - III 

Assessment - 2 ( पाठ - 3 ) 
प्रश्न 1. नीचे दिए गए स्वरों की मात्रा वाले िो - िो शब्ि ललखिए- 
          (क) ओ 
          (ख) अ ं
          (ग) ऊ 
          (घ) ए 
प्रश्न 2. वर्णों को जोड़कर शब्ि ललखिए- 
          (क) क् + ओ + य ्+ अ + ल ्+ अ       =   __________ 
          (ख) च ्+ इ + ड् + इ + य ्+ आ          =  __________ 
          (ग) ह् + इ + र ्+ अ + न ्+ अ            =  __________ 
प्रश्न 3. ननम्नललखित प्रश्नो के उत्तर िीजजए - 
          (क) मात्रा ककस ेकहत ेहै ? 
          (ख) उ की मात्रा के साथ दो शब्द ललखखए ? 
          (ग)  ऋ की मात्रा के साथ दो शब्द ललखखए ? 

पाठ - 2  चतुर बिल्ली  मौसी 
पेज न. 15 ( िाकी प्रश्न - उत्तर) 

भाषा ज्ञान 

1. ननम्नललखित महुावरे का अर्थ ललखिए और वाक्य में प्रयोग कीजजए - 

     (ख) आप ेसे बाहर होना -  (गसु्से पर काि ूनही होना)   चचड़ा चगलहरी को अपने घर मे आराम करता 
देख आप ेसे बाहर हो गया। 

     (ग) अधें की लाठी -      (एकमात्र सहारा)     राम अपने वदृ्ध माता पपता के ललए अधें की  
लकड़़ी है।  

     (घ) अक्ल पर पत्थर पड़ना - (सही और गलत की पहचान न होना) मैं इतऩी देर से समझा रहा ह ूँ पर तमु 
समझत ेकहाूँ हो, तमु्हारी अक्ल पर 
पत्थर जो पड़ गए हैं। 

2. ननम्न शब्िो का लल िंग ििलकर ललखिए - 
    (क) चचड़ा - चचड़़ी                    (ख) शरे -  शरेऩी 
    (ग) बबल्ली - बबल्ला                 (घ) बाघ - बाघघन 
    (ङ) हाथ़ी - हथऩी                   (च) च हा - चहुहया 
3. ननम्न शब्िो का वाक्य में प्रयोग कीजजए -  
   (क) कोटर - कोटर में एक चचड़ा रहता था । 
   (ख) तालाब - खेत के पास ही तालाब था । 
   (ग) चगलहरी - गलहरी रोज खेत मे जात़ी थ़ी ।         



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 

MATHEMATICS 

CLASS : III 

Unit  - 4 : Subtraction  

Ex - 4.4 ( Do this exercise in your C W notebook ) 

5)  Sachin Tendulkar scored total 6573 runs in 2 year.  If he scored 1786 runs in the last year, how many runs 

were scored by him this year.  

Sol :     Scored runs in 2 year           =           6 5 7 3 

             Scored runs in last year.     =        -   1 7 8 6  

                                                                    ______________ 

             Scored runs in this year      =             4 7 8 7 

             Ans -      4787 runs scored in this year.  

7) Rizwan earns rs. 9856 per month.  Prashant earns rs. 7750 per month.  What is the difference in their monthly 

incomes ?  

Sol :     Rizwan income.                        =     Rs.       9 8 5 6 

            Prashant income.                     =      Rs.    -  7 7 5 0  

                                                                     ____________________ 

            Difference between income    =      Rs.       2 1 0 6  

            Ans :     Difference in their monthly incomes is Rs. 2,106. 

9) In a school there are 3965 students.  If the total number of boys are 2346. Find the number of girls.   

Sol :        Total students.         =             3 9 6 5 

                Number of boys.      =        -    2 3 4 6  

                                                              ______________               

                Number of girls        =             1 6 1 9  

                Ans : Total number of girls are 1619. 

11) Jawaharlal Nehru was born in 1889 and expired in 1964. What was his age when he expired ?  

Sol :     He expired in      =          1 9 6 4 

             He born in.          =     -    1 8 8 9 

                                                  ____________ 

             His age.               =          0 0 7 5 

             Ans : His age was 75 years.  

* Do Q number 6 , 8 , 10 and 12 in your H W notebook.  

Ex - 4.5 ( Do this exercise in CW notebook)  

Frame a question for the following statements : 

1) 8 - 6 = 2 

Sol : There are 8 birds on a tree. 6 birds flew away. How many are left ? 

3) 9 - 3 = 6 

Sol : There are 9 chocolates in a box. Sanjay ate 3 of them. How many are left ? 

5) 12 - 4 = 8 

Sol : Suhani purchased 12 eggs. 4 of them where broken.  How many eggs does she have now ? 

* Do Question number - 2 , 4  and 6 in your H W notebook.  

 

  



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 

SCIENCE 

CLASS : III 

Test Paper  -   I : Chapter 1 to 7 

A.  Write T for true or F for False:-        

1.  Human beings are omnivores.      [ T ] 

2.  Carnivores such as lions and tigers have flat front teeth.   [ F ] 

3.  A food chain always starts with plants.     [ T ] 

4.  Cotton and jute are synthetic fibres.      [ F ] 

5. Sandy soil does not hold much water.     [ T ] 

B.  Fill in the Blanks:-        

1. Ice is the solid form of water. 

2. Candle was melt when it burns. 

3. Some roots store food. 

4. The flat and broad surface of a leaf is called the leaf blade. 

5. Small, fluffy feathers that keep the bird’s body warm are called down feathers. 

C.  Give two examples each of:-         

1.  Carnivores     Lion   Tiger 

2. animals that lap.    Cats   Dog 

3. animals that such their food.   Mosquito  Butterfly 

4. fuels we get from petroleum.   Petrol   Diesel 

5. perching birds.    Crow   Sparrow 

D.  Answer these questions:-         

1.  What is gnawing ? Name two animals that gnaw at their food. 

Ans: Those animals have long sharp front teeth to bite off pieces of fruits and seeds and crack nuts 

and these animals break the food in to small pieces with the help of large grinding teeth its called 

gnawing. Ex. Rats, Rabbits 

2.  Name any three materials that we get from plants and animals. Write one use of each.

   

Ans: Wood:- For making furniture 

 Fibres:- For making clothes. 

 Leather:- For making shoes and begs. 

3.  Write three differences between sandy soil, clayey soil, and loam. 

Ans: Sandy: (i) It contains a lot of air  (ii) It hold very little water 

   (iii) It don’t has humus  

 Clayey: (i) It does not hold much air (ii) It hold a lot of water  

   (iii) It is sticky 

 Loam:  (i) It contain right amount of air (ii) It hold water well.  

   (iii) It has humus 

4.  Explain the different processes by which water changes its form. 

Ans: Freezing:  The process by which a liquid changes into its solid form. 

 Melting:  The process by which a solid changes into its liquid form. 

 Evaporation:  The process by which a liquid changes into its gaseous form. 

 Condensation: The process by which a gas changes into its liquid form.  

5. Why do plants have seeds? 

Ans: A seed has a baby plant inside it when seed gets enough air, water and warmth, the baby plant 

begins to grow. 

6. What helps a bird to fly easily? 

Ans: A bird can fly because of its boat shaped body, light weight, hollow bones, feather and wings. 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

CLASS : III 

Chapter – 9 - Means of Communication 

Question and Answers 

A. Tick the correct answers. 

1. The process of sending and receiving messages from people is called 

    a. Conversation             b. Communication            c. Transportaion      Ans. - (b) 

2. Which of these is not a means of mass communication? 

    a. Cellular phones          b. Television          c. Radio                      Ans. - (a) 

3. Nowadays, SMS is usually send through 

    a. Fax             b. Telegram            c. Cellular phones                   Ans. - (c) 

4. Which is the fastest means of communication? 

    a. Radio          b. Telephone        c. Fax                                  Ans. - (b) 

B. Fill in the blanks. 

1. We use aerogrammes to send letters to people staying in other countries. 

2. Speedpost is used for delivery of urgent letter. 

3. Mobile phone is also called a cellular phone. 

4. In Fax machine, message is sent by electric signals. 

5. The internet connection on computer helps us to get any type of information. 

6. The full form of E-mail is Electronic mail. 

C. Answer these questions. 

1. What is communication? 

    Ans. - The process of sending and receiving messages to people is called communication. 

2. What do you understand by 'means of communication'? 

    Ans. - Different means by which we can communicate with people are called the means of communication. 

3. What are the most common means of communication we have nowadays? 

    Ans. - There are three most common means of communication. 

         1. Postal Communication       2. Telecommunication           3. Mass Communication 

4. How have mobile phones made communication easier? 

Ans. - We can send or receive messages or calls through mobile phones from any place while travelling even in 

trains, ships and aeroplanes which made the communication easier. 

5. What is 'mass media'? 

Ans. - Newspapers, magazines, television, cinema and radio can be used to reach a large number of people. These 

are called mass media. 

6. Name the three goals of mass media. 

    Ans. - Education, information and entertainment are the three goals of mass media. 

7. How is PIN ( Postal Index Number) useful? 

    Ans. - PIN is useful in locating the city of a person. 

D. Which means of communication would you use in the following. 

1. To watch cricket match 'live'.    Television 

2. To call the fire brigade.    Telephone 

3. To send an urgent short message to your friend in another city.    Mobile Phone 

4. To gain extra information on a topic.    Internet 

5. To know about weather forecast.    Satellite 

  



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 

COMPUTER 

CLASS : III 

SELF  ASSESSMENT : Lesson - 2 

 

Write Yes ( Y ) or No ( N ) in the given boxes.               ( marks 5)  

 
  



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

CLASS : III 

Assessment : Lesson – 3 & 4 

 
Q.1  Match the products with their brand logos: 

1. Mobile phones.                        a. Ray ban 

2. Sunglasses.                                b. Apple 

3. Chocolates.                                c. Cadbury 

4. Ice cream.                                  d. Honda 

5. Cars.                                            e. Baskin Robbins 

 

Q.2  Name the Superheroes using the given clues: 

 

1. A costumed crime fighter who can cling to most surfaces, 

 Shoot, spider-webs and sense danger.                               . 

 

2. A green skinned superhero , he possesses incredible physical 

   Strength.                                  . 

 

3. Born as Kal – el , he has incredible strength , enhanced hearing, 

ability to fly , heat and x-ray vision and is invulnerable to most 

things                                . 

 

  



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 

MORAL SCIENCE 

CLASS : III 

Chapter-6 – Dedication 

Question and Answers 

A. Answer in one or two words:   

1. Why was Nalini angry with God? 

    Ans. - Nalini was angry with God as she was suffering from cancer and she wanted to live. 

2. Why do we pray to God? 

    Ans. - We pray to God to give us strength, so that we can face all our troubles bravely. 

3. How was Nalini able to score good marks in her final examination? 

    Ans. - She started studying very hard and with determination and dedication she achieved her goal. 

4. Why were the teachers and principal impressed with Nalini?  

    Ans. - They were so impressed by her dedication and hard work. 

5. Did you like Nalini's story? Why? 

    Ans. - Yes, we like Nalini's story because it taught importance of hard work and dedication. 

B. Complete the sentence. 

1. I will always pay attention to the work I am doing.   

2. When I am studying, I will try and understand everything.  

3. When my parents tell me anything, I will listen to them.  

4. When the teacher is teaching in class, I will not think of games.   

5. When I pray to God, I will not think of anything else. 

C. True or false. 

1. Nalini was a very hardworking student of her class.      [True] 

2. The doctors said that Nalini had cancer.       [True] 

3. Nalini scored very good marks in her final examination.     [True] 

4. Dedication towards work is very important to succeed.     [True] 

5. We ask God to remove all the problems from our life.     [False] 

 

 

Assignment 

(Based on Chapter 3 & 4) 

Marks : 10 MM       

A. Complete the lines. 

1. God had protected the mother ___________________________. 

2. God always rewards the good and _____________________________. 

3. Children steal because __________________________. 

4. Children do not respect the elders because __________________________________. 

B. Fill in the blanks. 

1. God is the _______________ of this wonderful world.  

2. The king sent some of his ______________ to start cleaning the place. 

C. Answer in 'yes' or 'no' : 

1. Do you wish your teachers in the morning?     [          ] 

2. Do you always have a bath in the morning?     [          ] 

D. Question and Answer. 

1. How can you keep your mind clean? 

2. How should you take care of your body? 

3. How can you say that God is not like a policeman? 

4. How do you know that god is just? 

 


